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 Hello Everyone!

Did you know "What happens in Vegas does NOT stay in
Vegas"- not with this Designer! who brought back a
bounty of ideas and resources and excited to spread the
word! Here are some of the highlights of last Month. 

Las Vegas Furniture Market 2017 
Exploring the showrooms on behalf of my clients and
building relationships with new Design Associates are
just some of benefits of attending. I had a great time
meeting, in person my favourite Interior Designers
rockstar designer Kelli Ellis and Founder of "A Well
Designed Business" and Podcaster Luanne Nigara
both well known in the industry as Interior Design
Education Leaders. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chyqO02hNwf8V9OgNb4Q1E9mB3PoUjOSPFlQcN6Vgjtet4eQ0XlFnn2cimA_PgsQp1qCWhzjwsP8sMN7jmoXDyxZLfhIzRXXleySrr7GfpyeURpWvZfraqaDPBlT18njAZeTEVCudJwzaOUpfCuXWEVrD0dGbOrRwetO5nTFyo-SMDqrh87C5g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chyqO02hNwf8V9OgNb4Q1E9mB3PoUjOSPFlQcN6Vgjtet4eQ0XlFnn2cimA_PgsQp1qCWhzjwsP8sMN7jmoXDyxZLfhIzRXXleySrr7GfpyeURpWvZfraqaDPBlT18njAZeTEVCudJwzaOUpfCuXWEVrD0dGbOrRwetO5nTFyo-SMDqrh87C5g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chyqO02hNwf8V9OgNb4Q1E9mB3PoUjOSPFlQcN6Vgjtet4eQ0XlFnn2cimA_PgsQp1qCWhzjwsP8sMN7jmoXDyxZLfhIzRXXleySrr7GfpyeURpWvZfraqaDPBlT18njAZeTEVCudJwzaOUpfCuXWEVrD0dGbOrRwetO5nTFyo-SMDqrh87C5g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chyqO02hNwf8V9OgNb4Q1E9mB3PoUjOSPFlQcN6Vgjtet4eQ0XlFnn2cimA_PgsQp1qCWhzjwsP8sMN7jmoXDyxZLfhIzRXXleySrr7GfpyeURpWvZfraqaDPBlT18njAZeTEVCudJwzaOUpfCuXWEVrD0dGbOrRwetO5nTFyo-SMDqrh87C5g==&c=&ch=


Kelli Ellis and Luann
Nigara

Look, Touch and Feel
Meeting up with US and Local Furniture Representatives
at the Las Vegas Furniture Market is the only place to
get in depth knowledge of rugs, lighting, furniture of all
types as I looked, touched and cataloged hundreds of
items for my customers for three days at what IS the
largest show outside of High Point.

2017/2018 Interior Design Trends 
One of the seminars I attended was
Michelle Lamb Trends Forecaster author of the Trend
Report™ at Abbyson Interiors. Michelle hit every
significant furniture trend.  I just happened to take
hundreds of photos that included colours from the main
trends. Here is my blog report:

Trends Report

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chyqO02hNwf8V9OgNb4Q1E9mB3PoUjOSPFlQcN6Vgjtet4eQ0XlFnsVq8NSlh9otjvg7Xyj7lDtnGkil0PTgJrQz_yy4ZPLFyXJGk_4uyt62Puq5oObbU9N_op3Z_Pv4B9VbSbTd4iufaY_K6u3pdukpNLqiVmlVOaOMgvq314sKRxC5RtqbTJdN0DPGEfZX4l-xtqWAAs2X3Pf_hrb6ARyv3LVmodOFuc-5l5itEgbu_7BxzIMxvmrUgn06nvOg&c=&ch=


Networking at the BC National Kitchen and Bath
Association Dinner at Bradlee Wolf and Subzero

What happens when designers are together? Commonly
we are united by our passion to learn and help others
and that's what we do together at NKBA events. I would
like to publically thank the NKBA for their constant
support of the Kitchen and Bath Industry and making
programs available for further education and
networking opportunities. 

               

FALL FIX-UP  IDEAS



Fall Fix Ups 
Its time to get the place spruced up for the Holidays. I
have thought up a few ideas on what you could do that
we can help you with. Do not forget all the things we do..
Colour Schemes
Kitchen & Baths
Room Schemes & Whole Homes
E- Design
Staging
General Interior Design Consuting

To get you started on a Fall Fix Up check out my design
blog on LED low cost Lighting

http://www.shelleyscales.com/2017/09/4-of-my-tips-on-led-lighting/ 

Coffee Shop Meeting

Do you want to discuss a plan? Let's have coffee.
This month I will treat! My place has great coffee
and a pleasant atmosphere at the friendly Corner
Cup Coffee Shop - any time you like - just give
me 48 hours notice.

Call or Text Me

My Cell: 778.908.1804

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chyqO02hNwf8V9OgNb4Q1E9mB3PoUjOSPFlQcN6Vgjtet4eQ0XlFnsVq8NSlh9otDlLr3T-CilwMkzy8Bh9fax8WU7MVosRJMovHCQtSVpQfq1P2rwQyxLJc8Y5pn2xDNeEnPqGdzNLA5Myp-B4qakucEJHDK3grk4W6r_P8gMNwAzM8m8HTpVy0PB36Hk0JIX0Sb9wjftuNMmMTaI7BoNMFH1Kd9b1ywFBXPHn55k8=&c=&ch=
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